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U. N. M. WEEKLY

FOUR
·EXCHANGE.

.. ...

·EXAl\IS SCHEDUJJED.

I DR.· CLOTHIER CHOSEN
1).,

& M. PRESIDENT

resig.ned March 1.
Dr. Clothier gradu!lited from the
Kansas Sta~ AgricuHural college
at Manhattan. He has also beeu
connected with the University of
Arizona, the University of Ca~ifornia

The week tq !Which all students in
·the Uruiversity look forward .to has ·The· 'board ·of regents of the New
come at last, -and with it the regular Mexico Oollege of AgricultUI'e and
mental task!s that never fa,il to roll Mech!llnic Arts today elected Dr. R.
around at such times. Schedules for \V. Clothier, at present connected
the examinations were posted Friday with the University of . Mississippi, a~d Corne~!.
'1\he new president is expected to
Colorado Mines take 4 out of the afternoon by Prof. Barnhart, C'hair- president of the A. & M. college. He
man of the Committee on Currisucceed Dr. A. D. Crile, who take charge withhi. thirty days,
seven wrestling matches held with
culum, together with th·e places for
Colorado College last Frida_,y,
the holding of the various classes. - - Final examinations for eight o'clocl>:
Colorado eollege has over one classes will come from eight to t'"n
BYRON HENRY IVES
hundred men competing ·for -the three
PARISIAN BAKERY
FLORIST
Thursday morning,- tl~ose at ten from
mile cross country run to be held at ten to twelve the sa.me morning, aml .
Greenho1111e11
Bread, Cakes, home·m.ade Pastry
Denver on A:pri! the third.
South Fourth St. and Santa Fe Ave.
fresh daily
one o'clock classes from, -one to t!lr8e
40,000 square feet of glass
'nb.ursday afternoon .• Final examinaPhone 266
PRONE '1'3:.1
The Exohall'ge is in receipt of a tions for nine o'clock classes wiLl be
very interesting edition of the New held from eight to ten Friday mornMexico Agricultural College Round- ing, eleven o'clock from ten to
Up. Of course this is the Frosh twelve, and two o'clock classes from
Edition.
one to three Friday afternoon. Snt--urday mornirug frpm eight to ten is
EATS AND SWEETS
SHOE REPAIRING
S. A. E. wins the inter-!fraternity occupied with· three o'clock classe·>,
--ATEARL GERHARDT, Agt.
and ten to twelve with those now
basketba.ll games at Arizona.
Room 8, Boys' Dorm
The University of Vermont will be scheduled for fo.ur. Examinations in
-forone of the entries in the ;inter-coBegi- four, five, and six hour courses will
Second and Central
H. WADLEIGH ALLEN
ate ·air races, to be held next May.
occupy the fu11 two ·hour examination
Grimshaw Wants to See You
Phone 187
306 W. Central
period.
Examinations in courses
We edit.ors ma.y_ dig and toil
meeting Monday, ·wednesday and
Till our finger-tips are osre,
Friday will -occupy the first half vf
But some poor ,fish i1S sure to say,
each scheduled period, while those in
"I've hear dthat jol;:e before."-Ex. courses meeting Tuesday, Thursda)',
and Saturday will occupy the second
In the springtime
half of each scheduled period.
PURE DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES
W·hen the breezes
Registration day is Monday, March
AGENTS FOR
Blow thru the treezes
29, for all students and the 'process
CHOICE CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS
Then the heezes
of registration will be the same as!
Telephone 23 and 25
Fourth and Central Ave.
Wi!Llk with the sheezes.-Ex.
formerly ··employed. Not so many
students are expected in the spring
Education is the sum total of all
since the University is going bac:l' to l "'-=-""--================================
the things we haven't been taught. the semester system next fall, aP..i !
-Exchange.
school will probably begin earlier i · · · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · ·
than it has the last three years.
We Supply the Needs of the University Student
VACHEL LIXDSAY TONIGHT.
Many students are desirous of ob-i
(Continued from page 1.)
taining jobs in the summer, and .cut-!
from simple melodious appeal to ting down on the vacation will seri-1
Phone
206
strangely fantastic yet imaginative ously discommode many of them, re-j
Uli
central
19
mystical reveries. The tru1 h is that
sullting In the intention of several to· • · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
we have in Mr. Lindsay a traditional- withdraw
in the spring and work unoriginal ministrel-bard, whose storm til fall. 'Dhe spring quarter in the
of feeling is utterly different fron1. University is always •full of interestthe elaborate, passionless, over-culti- ing and important events, and if any
vated v.erse, divorced .from man, na- person can possibly arrange his afture, and reality, being largely writ- fairs to remain in school, he should
SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
ten today."
do so bY all •means.
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
Frances Hackett, an editor of the
JOHNSON'S CANDY
New Republic, in a review of VacJ!el
SCOY1<1LlJ PROGRAJ\1 POSTPOXED.
PHONE 600
TAXI
Lindsay's new book, "The Golden
Whales of California," says: "Pe~·haps because he is innocent, he is alOn account of the serious illness
ways strongly imaginative, gaily in- of Captain Ben Scovell, the prog~a.m
ventive, •hugely humorous and whole- scheduled for last Thursday mgnt
souled. He has in him something of was p.ostponed ~ndefin!tely . by Mr.
that wondrous naivette which goes ICharlie Caldwell, who was m charge
on seeing the world for the first time, . of the arrang.ements. ~lans had be~:n
JEWELER
and 80 perpetually releases the vision 1made ~or a big crowd 1n Rodey Han,
which vulgal'ity and inertia are au! flS 'Ill uoh interest had been aroussd
U. N. M. PINS AND RINGS, $1.00 to $2.50. SEE THEM!
the time conspiring to impr.ison. Lind.-· among down-town people and Unisay's is not a precious or a dainty V·ersity students. Half of the pronaivette but a ~:~inger who really lives ceeds of the entertainment were to
with wo~der and abid·es with dreams. have gone toward paying the deficit
The fascination is tlhat this wonder on the football sweaters, and it is
and these dreams are drawn from hoped that the 'Progra-m will be given
1 sometime in the near future.
common American life."
VVhen you want-·Colorad·o Mines take ·four . of the
the gaane of basketball ~nowing the
Colorado Min~s .under with a score
o-r 20-13 in the fastest grume of the
season.
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Books· Kodaks- Sporting Goods
0. A. Matson
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·what of It?
Some bu'Sh:V hair
And whiskers red,
A clirty neck
A Iarged size head,
A Pistol a.nd
A bloody knife
With which to take
Some rich .man's hfe,
A Hate of soap .
And all things white,
A love of darkness
And the night;
A bunch of bombs;
A ton of brick;
All these make up
The BOLSHEVIK.
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NO\y that Coal and Sugar are "J,ess"
Sruid the coalless scuttel to the sugar!
less brywl,
"Where's this here Guvvament control?"
SaM the sugarless bawl to the con.l·
less f!cuttle,
"Why d·on't y' aslt me sumpin'
·subtle?"-Brooklyn Eag1le.

Strong Bros.
UNDERTAKERS
PHONE 75

Drugs, Stationery or Sundriea

HALL'S PHARMACY

WhyDorft You

Second and Gold Aves.

Get'lbat Royal

to All Part" ol Clt:r

TaUored Look'l
We offer

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

.JloyafMacle-to·Meosure

HATTERS AND DYERS

1

Leave work at Earl's Grotto and
Ladies' Dormitory

220 W. Gold Ave.
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DEBATING TRY-OUT
SPRING TERM TO BE !VACHEL LINDSAY
MUSICAL COMEDY
TO· BE_,. . _HE.,. . ..,. LD FRIDAY
FILL.ED
WITIJ.
EVENTS!
GIVES
PROGRAM
i
PLANS MATURING
.
.
.·
.
.
I

SuitJ ~nd'_Qwrcoats.

$45.00 to $65.00
J. C. PENNEY CO.

Phone 446

297 Busy Stores

209 N. 2nd

'
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'

An Intci>esting Conte,5t Is Assm•cd In H<>gistration JJast \Vet>k Shows De· Nott>d Poet Giv<·H Selections From! "C'aburabia.n Nights" the Name of
tlw. Selection of Three Man De-~ Ci'<'aoe in Numbei' of Students, but.
Own \Vm•ks Under the Auspices
the New.Piay, \Vhich P.-omises T~
b~hng Tea~n to Hetn:e$ent ~he Var· I Many lm}JOI'tant Events ·Are Sched-1
thl' J>~oayhons(' Association 1\Im•"h 1 Bothe Most Successful Ever Staged

ofl

s1ty ln Tins Cont<•sp,

---

r
t

nl<>d lhwing the Qum•ki•.

2.tth.

---

'

By the University,

:

!
I

I
1

Friday •nig·ht wi.ll witness the try-1 .. " ~egistratioi~ clay at_ the Unive:sity . The·)Jrogram presented by Vach8l
That the Annual Musical Comedy
.out for the debating team which is I V«~~ed off qmetly, With a cons1der-1 l~nHlsay at the University on the of this year will be one of the bedt
to meet teams from two other schoolsj' ab,"y lighter enrollment for this quar- 1 night o:f l\1areh 2'4th \.¥as th. oroughly performances ever put on in Albu. 1\K
th
bj "t. Of ·~
d·,. • ter than.last. This .ch~Ollping off m,Jy enjoyed by an audience Which pru.c- querque or in any other place ill
In ~ay on
e su· e..,
a.rme Jn-~ ·> •
•
·
•
••
•
be contnbuted to a number ·•Jf trcally filled Rodey Hall and every New Mexico is the assurance given
lervention in Mexico.
The t:w J causes, chief of which is the desird' one present expressed tile opml\Jn us by Miss E. A. ·Rickey, gemit:al
.schools. the University is scheduled to to· make money in -order to be ab!~;J that the evening hacl been spent "most director of the play, as well as by
meet are r~as Cr11ces at Albuquerque, to return to sc·hool next fall. W~hile profitably as weli as pleasantly. Ml'. everyone 'Who has had the opporand Colomclo College at Colorad·J j·;;~e. exa:-t date of the opening of the Lindsay is an artist ?f no small tunity of hearing any of the music or
.
.
' • mverstty for the next school year means, and renders hts poetry in a reading parts of the play, There !s
S prmgs.
The questiOn
Resolved 1 .
•
•
•
• .
.
. '
,
',~s n?t llefJmtely lmown as yet,
tlte\YPI'Y novel style. His the'Ory <1f plenty of good material in the Unithat on the basis of !>resent condi-! •aration ·wm undoubtedly be som~ i beauty in art is one of the most in· versity if only the students will show
tions the United States should inte·:-\ shorter than usual and u umbers of j teresting ever evolved, and if carried an active interest in the movement
veue in Mexico with an armed forc"l, j cltttdeiJ ts. found themselves com1>el '-:out by future poets, will undoubtedly and work hard for the success of
is one which is of interest to evet·y · ec~ to m1ss one quarter, and chose. change poetry from a dry, unpleasant this, one ·of the most important
1
Sllring term.
to be undertaken only in school events in the entire UniversitY pro.
. tl .
person 11. vmg
Ill
us par t o f 'h
" ,,_ :the
•
1task.
.
.
I Men are again in t>reponderancr.J, .mto one of delight.
gram.
country. It lS and always has been! there b<'ing only a slight decrease in: During the morning of the twenty'l'he name of the ne.w play is
one of the ~verlasting problems be- ::t'l. per~enta~e of. their majority, Tlle, fou.rth, _Mr. ~i.udsay came to the "Cabarrubian Nights," and it is ju~t
fore tltH l'n1ted States government ; ( mvers1ty fmds 1tself occupied wit.h 1 Umvers1ty g1V111g an hour's enter- 1
't . .
·
. .
' .
.
• .
as good as the b le ts mteresting. It
and the debators ·from the Umversit,y! anr nnmber of lllllJ:>rtant events jn, tamment at te11 o'clock to all stu'tt
b M'
H'
d .
't
·
,
.
·d t
was wr1 en y ISS tc1tey an 1s
will attempt to. solve. the pro b. !em inj' he sprmg term. Fll'st of all como; en s who could be present, and a
d . t' d t tl
.
' .
f
•
•
•
•
•
1
•
•
we 11 a ap ee .o 1.91 surrounc1U:)gs IJ.
the try-out 'Ilhursday night. Several•I two debates,
one With Las• Cruces t.o · decided
1>1t
waR,
made .
on·• tlle T'
.
't . Tl
•
.
vnL vu!'S1 ·y,
1e f 0 11 OW1llg In~
men ha ,.e been worldng hard fbr I be held m Albuquerque th1s year, aa<J 'all who heard him.
During
t "'
th
"
·
formation was given 6u
,or
e
weeks and an• 1nteresting contest.
ls,
(Continued
on
pag~ 3.)
(Continued
on
page
~)
be
f't
f
tlt
s
·.h
.
h
d.
t t
.
--ne 1 o
o e w o WIS e
o · . ry
1

assured .. Owmg to the fact that th•) l.
Las Cruces debate wm be held 1..tj
the. Varsity, it was deemed only fair,

COLORilADO DEBATE

ARBOR DAY PROGRAM

for IJosit.ions Jn the play:

·

·

.

..

~ Y Lady Dehght-Straight jll1
"
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
·
.
.
·
.
.
j
vem 1 e 1ead. JVIust be able to dance,
to ke~·P the tr~-outs seci.et, only. t.hr.l After some ltttle communication! Fr1day having been deSignated by .
d
t
.
,
••
•
•
1
• • • :
•.
1
Sing, spea1t 1Ines we11, an
ac a
<ontes.ai.tls an.d J~d. ges.beng Ill ese~. · r with. the. aut~o.rities at ~olorado. Coi- 1.· the go.;ernor of the state as Arbc~r sympathetic part.
Among tlt?"se wlto will be on han•l.tegc,- a debate has been 'slJjledilled 1Day WI,J b.e observed. at the Un1Nora O'Malle -Middle-a ed
ic'l'llu!·stiay RrH Morris Gentry Collina.l .
·
j
..
•t ·
b •
·
·
·
:V:
g
P
.
.
.
'
. '
• With that school by the University of >ei s1 Y m a num e1 of cllffetent turesque character IJart, Must be
Cnsty, Calclwell, Boolter and otllen•.,
,
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
tl
ld.
.
t
1
New
Mexico
on
the
subJ'ect
·arm•d
1
wa:vs.
At
the
assembly
m
the
mornable
to
speak
lmes
well,
smg
some.
1
0! t<'se senH'a1 are o 11am s a c1e- 1·
·
·
.
bating, i\'fol'l'is hn.ving been oil thr;w ~intervention in Mexico. The de~bate: ing a talk will be made on the "ForGenevieve-·characte!' p~rt .. Rog11e
Vur;,ity teams, Gentry on two, and! ,\iii be held May 2i, the University. ests of the Southwest," and in the type, Must be able_ parb~ularly ...to.
.
·
TI ·
h . 11'
.
.
.
I dance. Goocl speakmg VoiCe desn·ll oo I'er
on one.
te ot e1s are a . npholding the affirmative side, as in i afternoon at f'Our ·O clock the Semo1· 1
mPn with mol·e or less experience as ill C
1 .b t
A th
Icla"s will plant several trees in honor' able.
llllblie spealtPl'A, and an excellent! 10 · tuces c e a e.
ree man j "'
.
_
. .
.
Prince of
Ca.barabia-Straight
J
te:Lm
will
be
SHUt
to
represent
thP
.
of
thll
boys
who
lost
their
lives
m
(Conti'IlUed
o· II. page 2
tl•am Mhou 11
( b e chosen to represen t
':
tlw Yarsity this year.
'l'.niversity, and the trip alone makcs:iFrance in the d.efense of their coun- ·-·--~·------- ...-~-~.. - ..~--
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ASSEMBLY FRIDAY

:the work on the <lHbate well worth i try. This is a new feature at the .
white, It was thought best to havo i Universit}' of NEnv Mexico, but is on)
·the same tealll meet the Tigers as i which deserves the . heartiest su p-J The .first Student Body assembly
; ·
,
tt
t
' port of all, and should be observecl un. der the plan adopted by the stu..
h
t
.
.. .
. , tilH ;~gg1es, smce t e 1a er con el-lt :
. .
.
·
T .
•
,
.
1
1
A n mgen
ca 1 1as been 1ssued b> 1 .. ~ .
.
• •
•
• 1in a very digmfied manner.
It 15 a dents of the 1,mvers1ty last quarte1
l\Ianaget· G. J. Kiss for trac1c men to' '' 111 bl' held fnst and Will afforcl ex- •
. . .
.
·
will be held Friday morning at.
.
. . ·
. . .
.
. .
. , custom wh1ch should be preserved by
report for practiCe wtthin the next! ( ellf'nt tranung for the VarsitY 1
·
. ·
_ ..
. .
eleven .o'cloclc in Rodey Hall. The
few days, Only a little over ~ month:, epresentRtives.
later classes, and it is sincerely hoped·~ speaker
of
the
occasion ·win
, d o, that the program rendered this :veal' be. Ml' · Ward
now remains before the big meet is i' ·", re l urn c1eb a t e from
.
Sheilard
of the .Dis·c· o1.Ola
.
.
1
hold betwcen the Univers.ity of New C .11
.
d f .
1will be of great Yaluc to all concern- trict
:Forest. .se. rvice, who ..· will
,
.
.
j o ege WI.11 b e arrange
or ne:(t ,
,
MexH•o and t'nlvcrnty of Arizona, '". , . .
. . .
·
, .• , :eel.
·
·
i speak on "Fo~·ests of the S~uthwes~." .
and it is nbsol!ttoly necessary that I.hal • thus agsnrmg the Unh ers~<> ,
---·
1Mr. Shepard IS wei! acquainted wtth
all men desiring to represent t.lte • two tiebates iti the next debating sea- i
. .
f th
.. J" .
f th. •his subject, and a most interesth.l.g
·
•
·
.
.
,
1
.
.
A meetmg o
e '"ngmeers o
e!
.
. .
.
.
•
Varstt:\" nt that meet should b\'gJ,t ,,on. Three or four years ago the'
.
.
.. I talk w1ll undou.btedly be g1ven the
. . .
. .
1UniversitY was held last •ruesda,r,
hard worlt. A team of twelve mt:n. :'niversity was in the habit of going; .
,
.· st~1dents . . YiJ.uous ~nnouncementil
will ·be sent a tid much depends on 1
.
.
.
I March 3 0, and anothm one was call-, Will be made by President Hill, and
.
.
.
.
: 0 Ca,'Iforma for cle·bates, but
smce ed for Tuesday, Apnl 6, for the pm-1 officers of the Student Body.
the mn.nner in' whfch
the
men
resnonrl.
.
(o the caP.
we llave been admitted to the Roc){J'. pose ·Of ratifying ·a ·cons'tititt'idn an<J' Under the plan adopted last qtiarThe trip to •rucson is ~ good on<!, l\',:otmtain Conference and will play a 1electing officers.' The i·esults of this! ter, atte.ndance is compulsory, and·
and r.n excellent time :will be enjoyed I ;nore important part in that leagu,.;: meeting 'wBre not knO\yn at the time: credit wi'l be given 'for t·egulal' atby !•\ m•y man sent 'there, but the big: fl·:mt i10w o-n in all forms of athletics,! this went to J>ress. · ··
1 tenclaJtce at the assemblies, ·Monitor~
thiln is to ha;•e the University come: it was tlt'emerl a))propriate to ar-:
.
. Will be on haltd to care for the at-·
out. \veiL, in .a.l!. the .event::k. Th~re is~ ra.ng·e . .fot:e~isic .con-tests. with ... the I
.. AuotMt·. !"abot: Cl'isis.
tenilance · slips which :viH .·be. filled·
au abundance of good mate·rial 011 ' ·Wl!'lclt< ill Colorado alRo. The Tigers1 A_ three montlts' !abo!'. tt~uce :~ou'tl. out bY each stude.~t present, and ~ol
iht?, hill; tmd all that is needetl is hartl h:ive a good !'eputation h1 debating j certainly mean a liard w1nter for th~, lected bY the momtot·s .. ·Records will·
work and lot 11 uf it. JDverybody tum :u1d the ,University team is assured I professional agitator, driving. him,: •be kept in the Registrar's office,· and
ont lll'Cllat•ed to break all world t•ec· 1ple.nty of hard work in preparation tperhaps, to humil~ating co~ltact. with, Will be open to indivic1ual inspection
Ol'ds.
.
1 for the debate.
.
·
l honest eff.ort.-Innlanapol!s News. . on ~~1~·~,~·
·--"----·- -

TRACK CALL ISSUED
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We Patronize.. Th.os·e Who.Patronize Us
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CALL 1:.11

FJ'ee Delivery
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U. N. M. WEE K LV
..

"'I
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subscription Price, 75 Cents a Year has 'been very tru,thfully remwrketl
by a certain professor in this uniin Advance.
versity that a person who will cheat
CLYDE MORRIS ........ ; ..... Editor In an· examdnation min not be trustJ. M. SCRUGGS .... Business Manager eel in anything.
Grades often serve another purDEPARTMENTS
pose-one which is seldom consid'3r-
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:·

.. •
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ANNOUNOING THE ARRJVAL OF THE SEASON'S ULTRA FASHIONABLE MODELS IN ME.:WS WEARING APJ•AREJ.~-.WE

·

~

SOCIETY

ooooocx)oooooooooooo~ooou.·

CORDJA:ULY INVITE YOUR INSPECTION-

ALI~BA

em DANCE.

E, L. WASHBURN CO.

Satisfactory
Service
Each Purchase
Here is as
Important to Ua
as to Yourself
~,,,,

~

Rosenwald·, Brothers·
Albuquerque, Wew Mex.

~--------;;;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;;;.,..,..,..,.;;;;;;;;)

PASTIME
THEATRE

LIBf:RTY DJliRY LUNCH
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Pouth and Central
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IN BER •LATEST SUPER-PRODUCTION

I

"FORBIDDEN WOMAN"
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Guarantee Clothing Co.
-·~·--·
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Society Brand Clothes
C. A. HAYDEN
R.J KELEHER

Figure with us on any of your school printing
PROGRAMS, PLACARDS, INV ITATIONS, etc,
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CLEANLINESS IS OUR MOTTO

GAIUU<JTT-GRUNER WEDDING.

WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

NEW MEXICO CANDY KITCHEN

OF ALBUQUERQUE

Resources over $500,000.00

I

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS AND READY TO WEAR AT
''THE GROWING STORE"
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4% PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

FIRST SAYINGS BANK ANIJ TRUST CO.
STATE NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

We Solicit Your Business

Electrical Appliances

I

Supposing
the average
dent
were asked
why hecollege
was st11in
school, do you think he would be
able to tell!? Likewise, is it th•~
grade Which counts or the knowledge
one absorbs? A common faiut with
many students is their false idea r,f
what a grade sig·nifies. What good
does it do to have an S ·or a G marked

Tertl·ple
Belles:
Misses Guley, ":===================~==========~
Angle,
Spruce,
and Marshall.
.Parisian Belles: Miss Barton and
'
1VI. 1VI .A. 1'V D E L L
Breeden.
j
THE LIVE OLOTHIER
"Ponies": William Sganzinl, and
Floyd Mll.ler.
UtiMty Chorus: George Bryan.
LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
Work has been undel'!Way for some
L.ime on the costumes, and a gorgeous

on an examination 'IJaper, If you know
it was obtained falsely and that In
reality you have not even a passing
kno.Wiledge of the course. In a year
you will .have 'forgotten that you
ever took such a course, and on being asked some question concerning
it, you :W1iLl prolbably Wonder where

spectacle may undoubtedly be ex· ":==========~===================~
pected. The costuming oi the last STH<)N(;'S B< )OK s~r< )R·~
two annual productions has been 01,1e
NEWJ~ST FIOTlON, GIFT BOOf{J~. BiniiES, JUVENliiE BOOKS
of the big features, and nothing will
EASTMAN KODAKS AND ACOESSORIES
be omitted to make this one of tltis
WATERMAN
SCHAEFFER FOUNTAIN PENS
year just as good IIi every respect.
EATON'S HIGHLAND LINEN CRANE'S LINEN LAWNS
The main thirtg is for all University
Courteous and prompt attention to customers
students wh~ think they have any

you ever heard those terms before,
Examinations are not given to see
if a student can make an S or less,
tl<>r are they given for the 'purpose
of flunking .any one. The examination is simplY the 1means <>f correlat~
ing all the facts in a student's mlnci
which he •has learned during- a given
period of time, and is ·a useful instrument in checking up on the
amount of work done. Nor ~s th~
grade you get a rigid measure of
your knowledge, It 1s elastic, and Is
used for more purpMes than to show

~,
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This is the Store
of Today and
Tomorrow
and the
Years
to Come

---------· ----- ----·· .... ___ .....

EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON, Inc.

I

.

.,..,..,..,.,, .,..,...,,.,.,,,.,.,.,..,,,,.

New Mexico's Department Store

ed by students. Some-times they are
given to encourage the student to
work harder; just how this is done
depends on the studetns. For some
SANITARY ATTENTION IN EVERY RESPEOT
a lower grade wtlll cause a laxity of
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
effort due to ·disappointme11t, while
PHONE
858
105 W. CENTRAL AVE.
to others It is an ·excellent stimulant.
,
'Dhe same Is true of the higher grade.
S'l'AFF.
H sometimes causes overconfidence,
O'Hara and at other times the student will
Bear
Gerhardt
work faithfully to upholld !his record.[
"The U. N. M. Weekly" is printed by
Enterted in the Post Office in AlTo
a
large
extent
the
result
depends
buquerque, New ·Mexico, FebruarY
on the individua.l.
11, 1914, as secortd class matter.
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ALUBUQUERQUE'~

C. E. Hodgin ... ···· • · • · · · • · .. Faculty
Mamie Mills ... · · ·Associate Editor
T, V. Calkins ...... ··· •.Student Affairs
George Bryan .. · · · · · ·. · · · · · Sports
Katherine Angle . · · · · · · · · · ···Society
Mary von Nyvenheim · · · Oampustry
W. C. Plumlee ... ········ • • .Exchange

PL.-\.NS FOR MUSICAL
:\HFJ YOU BUSY?
CO~IEDY ARE l\IATURING
---(Continued from page 1)
'rhJ S 1l.in~;, quarter in the Univer- juvenile lead. Must be aJMe to dance,
sity 01 hew Mexico is from many sing, speak and act. Potential go(ld
stand·poin,ts the most important term look-er. Must .wear clothes grac'3of the whole University calendal'. fully,
From now to the end of the present
Oom-S·trong
character
lead.
scihool year, there are more impor- Great ps~ssibilities for a hit. Must
tant events scheduled to take pla<!e be ab.Je to act a perfect fool, even
than have heretofore occurred in a. to the extent ·of remaining silent
corresponding length of .Ume. Two and immobile for half an hour. Few
debates, a Musical Comedy, a High clothes, lots of paint, acrobatic, if
scho"ol track meet at the University, possible.
an lnter-coUegiate track meet n.t
Hig·h Priest-Dignified character
Tucson, and any number of 'baseballlpart. Good speaking and singing
games will demand •the attention ..>f voi,ce.
the entire Sttfdent Body. Of cour~e
Sacred Jester _ ·Character part,
we recognize the fact that spring ls simpering.
in tbe air, and brings with it a correPoco Loco-A nut, few speeches,
spondlng ·lessening of eftlorts on the
fewer clothes.
part of many students, manifestitlf.
Two Guard~TaU, must learn to
itself in as many different ways as
play
musettes. Able to dance some.
there are people. Too often there is
Chorusa t-endency to drop everything, but
Men-Eight men. (This numbm·
suCh must not be the case this time.
includes
those ror
the
"pony
There is work for every one of us in
addltt:on to the regular scholastic chorus.")
routi-ne, and it is up to every loyal
Women-Twelve women in mod~
U. N. M. student to do his or her ern and oriental chorus.es.
best.
Try-outs have already been held
\.for some o'f the places, and the following characters chosen:
GRADES.
Genev-ieve: Miss Elizabeth O'Hara.
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'

THIUilf!l
'

what you kno·w. Of course much: depends on the record one has iu
school when he first begins life in
Albuquerque, New Me:dco.
the busin>eLSS · worlQ., but the m;tn
Published every WednesdaY through- with the )l:nowle'<lge wi.ll quickly
out the college Year by the St_udents supersede the one with tJhe record ·
of the University o·f New MeXiCO.
based on false work in school. It

Il

U. N. ·M;. WEEKLY

U. N. M. WEEKLY

of the

I;:

Most Modern Types and Styles
Come and look over our stock

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR COLLEGE BOYS

~o·~~:~::::~:::::~~:~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..!

talents at all in dramatfc lanes to
to Miss Hickey, and. see if they ca,n't ..
do something to help out. The Varsity has a reputation. to uphold on account of the character of the prevlmHi
plays, 'SO get busy,

ARNO-HUNING ELECTRICAL CO.
Universal Heating Devices

Electrical Appliances

Sometimes Bette•··
Bobby, just home from hi.s first
WALTON STUDIO
visit to the country, was telling- thfl
MILNER, PROP.
folks of its wonders. "And say, rna,"·
he said, "out on the fal'm they get
313!/z W. Central
AT YOUR SERVICE
milk from cows, and it's just as .
good as any."-B<>ston Transcript.
~;;;-----------;;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,.;;;;;.,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,..,..,.;;;;;;;.,.;;;;;
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tailoring alone ean produee.
We invite you to investigate these 'good
clothes without any obligation to pur-

USE •••• R. E. P. FLOUR

chase.

EUBANK BROTHERS
Successors to Wright Clothing Co.

.

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.
LUMBER, PAlNT AND GLASS

423 N. FIRST STREET

I .

i>

CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
VARIOUS SIZES
LIME

CERRILLOS and GALLUP LUMP·
CERRILLOS and GALLUP EGC

HAHN COAL

MILL WOOD

PHONE 91
KINDLING

co.

COKE..

STOVE. WOOD

l
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U. N. M:, WEEKLY

·,i

,. • "·' .,. . ' :EX'iJMA~Ql!!. .,. · ~- • ~ '' rum tH's. ·- " Gecil·ge· Win·• .'hiillember 1J!IIDIIiii11Qiillllllllllllll[llllllllllflllnfllilllllllllll1111111llflllllllllllllll[lliiiiii1111111111111111111111111111111111111)1111111111111~1111111UI)IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIII(IUIIIIIIIIIII~ .
' 1
April first next time. ,
, · ·,
· '
·
'
•I

~~~!~~tt~~~~ts :s~!: ~~~v;,:~Y t~5 . w~r~ ha~ ~een Nc~Mld a/

•

ward t'he erecbon o.f a memorial
:t{uildtng.
:.
--: 'Dhe Fresh_me.11 of Baylor University
University we1•e winners in the an1iual inter-basbal.l contest o·n last St.
:Pat's day,
...

·~: ' 'YOU CAN -~SAVE MONEY ON· Y'QUR
,
sp'R.I,NG·. AND SUMME·R

tlle
that A!dla.i F·eather, one of
the New Me~ico Rhodes ·Scholars at
.
Oxford, Englan(l, won the . hammer
thmw in' the recent track meet be- _
tween
Oxford
and Cambric;lge, =
Feather stated that· he was not able
Univers~ty

, ,

CLOT'. HES

.=.
·s_

· HART.SHAFFNER AND MARK SUITS

a

-On sale at just one place in Albuquerque-

ROSENWALD'S qMEN'S SHOP

the last game of the seasons basket- him.
baH games after smotliering the Ag.
.
" M
·
·
. .
.
.gies with O.t!e sided score of 36-4. Th0 VAORlU; LINDSAY GIVES
trpivet-sity
of Colorado~ is winne·r
··of ·
1:\TBRI<>STING J>ROGR.::\111'=
Complete and up-to-date lines of the best in furnishings
1
~
i .
=
tl~e conferenCt' IIUP this year wit.h the
(Continued from page 1.)
~·
*11ne.rs a t•lo•se second artd Oolorado I the afternoon he tall;:ed to the .
. · .
·
.,
.
· . ·.... :·
GJo liege and the Agg·ies tieing for the Ihigh s.chool students, concluding hi:Jilffilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllli1
thi_rd place.
1 program in Albuquerque with a
t'e- i ---~~· ----------·
---·-· · ·- ------------ --·
- - - - · • ·· ·
. I dta.! i.n Rocley Hall W.ed~1esd~y ~ven.. ! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~-~-'!!!~-~~~~~~~\
The. New Mexico Aggies ·have a ban-: ing at eight o'clock, Among the!
~o1ied their 19 20 basebalt season but i nt1mbers. renclerec1 the 'most' 11ron1lkxpect
to have a skong track team! nent. were "The Chinese Nightin-l, 1I
,.
{qr the Roswell meet. Also a tennls; gale," "General William Booth en-! .
SNAPPY
SPRING STYLES
.
.
~flam with championship desires.
:tor;; Heaven," and "T~e Congo," the 1
$4.98 and $5.90
i;
·1atter being the most favorably
i;
l.OCA.L!->.
. .'t>i;·ed of all. In atlcl!Lion sever:tl; ·
Popular Shapes of Best Maltes. WHY PAY MORE?
'
~-.
ot]).er poemll .pf a.ll.so.rts and deRcrip-;
T,lt~·r,
fj"'~
Preside-nt Hill returned recently tions were given, the program .bein~:
from a trip to various points in Colo-! tOMlttded with tlle rendition of "Th~ I
i r~::
~~·n.S:t"ft (~,~~
I
rado.
:Cal iOll!'," whi~h was given by •SP'3- ·
. ·i · : ' r~ ~.\iJ.,'~ __, __,Q2. "7'S n>U<J
-1•
r.i ~ J''- ~I ""C1-zta17,:;;..:uor.:1-:;- i~"ltl tu.tUl,L
~ ~~~
· cial request.
'·
~!i''~ ;~~
~~h@'niN<'*M
·
Dr.· .Russ~l ,of 'Al·.tesia is visitin&
T;he University was ver~· fortunate
his daughter, Dora Russel, at the in having the opportunity of hea:·- ·~·:;;;;·.;·;.·.;·.;·;.-.;·-,;;;;,;-;·-;;·-;,-;;;-;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;iii·liii-;,-;;iii";;;-;.;;;;;;;;;;,;;-;;;·;;,;;.-;;;;;-;;-;;.;-.-;.·,;,;··~--.;··o;,-iii····;...;,;-;.--.;·";;';;-;i;.-,;·-.-.-.,..:;
r ni Yersi ty fo I' a f~w days.
: ing l\lr. Liml say' and it is hope 1 ' -:-.~-~-""-""·=-""--~
.. .,_,.,.,":.-~-""·~~-""-~-"'~"'"'""""""""'-~-""-~·.-"'-""'",.._""-~"'-""...~-~-"''.,.,__,.,_,. .,-~--::_.,.._"=-=-""·""--==-=-=-""--'=-~
... ,
--.--- . . . .
'•mother visit wlll be pa.icl us in tht•
·• :VIiss Louise Dadey, ·a former- V.n··,I course of time, This concludes
tlte 1 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :
.
BYRON HENRY IVES
sity student. r'Bturned to Las Veg<.ls' outside entertainments ·brought :o:
PARISIAN BAKERY
FLORIST
Sunda)' after spending Easter with, Albuquerque by the Community Play- 1 Bread, Cakes, home made Past~:y
GreetthouHe~
.
sorodty sisters at the University. Sl1'11llouse Association, but another even-,
fresh daily
South Fourth St. and Santa I~e Ave.
is no.w e_nrolled in. tlle Nor'mal School: ing or two of entertainments is being:
40,000. square feet ot glo.ss
•·
Phone
266
at Las Vegas. · ·. ,
.
.Lnanged. for by Miss Hickey, l\fanPHONE 732
;w<>r of the Association.
..
. Leonard Claiborn, former student·
at the Univt>rsity, passed thro'ugh AIA Hope T11at Failed.
>
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EARL GERHARDT, Agt.
noom 8, Boys' Dorm
-for-

buque.rque . Satur.day e.Yenin. g
e. a· The great ocean liner l'olled and
IOl!te to .Cax shad.
Mr. CJ!aiborn !pitched.
,
0
With hi:; Wif(·, who is accompanyin~
"Henry," faltered the
young,
11
'11
1
1
·
1. m,. Wl
m.a '" his home . there. in, bride," do you :Sti.ll love me?"
the future.
"More than ever, <larling," was 1
·.Henry's fervent answer.
:
l J. L. Wait retumr-u to his homn
Then there was an eloquent'
1

.I

!

---

EATS AND SWEETS.
-.-AT--

H. WAD LEIGH ALLEN
306 W. Central

Phone 187

Grimshaw's
Second and Oentral
Grimshaw Wants to See You

~~~~~~~~==~:~~~~~=~==~~~~~~~~::::~
---

in
Las Vegas
l\1onf!ay
nlght
aft()r, silence,
r1"mding
:'everal
day,; in
Albuquer-;
"Henry," she gaspecl, turning· her.-~~hue attending the eonYention of the; pale, ghastly face away. "I thought ·
t:untinentll.l Oil Company. Jimmie! that would make me feel better, but .
1vas formerly '''ry prominent in va.•-! it doesn't! "-The QueeMlan<ler.
f,ity affairs·, and· his many friends..
\<Vhen you want-...
i.v-re delightPd to""~ him.

•

T H E B R IGGS

P HA R M AC Y

PURE DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES
AGENTS

Fon

CHOICE CHOCOLATES AND BON BONS
Telephone 23 and 25
Fourth and Central Ave.

·~i:~~~~:i~=:i~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~
-- -"--·---·- -·-

j H. M. inShiel<lil,
of Los Angeles, V;,.,;
~visitor
Albuquerque and the Var~ity over the -iveek eud. He left Moil·

Drugs, Stationery
or Sundries i ;---· ~~------ ----~-CALL IZl
0

pay for several points in New Mexico'
b~1~ine~s and will return to Los
•\ngeles next month, "Swifty" was
kormerly an all-star player on the
Varsity football teams, ancl is a mem-

tn
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'I

I·'
'· ···1:

1•. / .

..'

.I.

"
.

to· information

·' .
has it that George Slreel
fig·ured rat!Ier prominently in an
April fool joke last week,. 'It seetna
that a rather unue~essar:r and haaty
trip was made to Pollee Headquar~

11 '

. I'

O.A. Matson & Co.

Pth9one

ter of the Val'sity football squad in
L(lave work at Earl's Grotto and
!
1916, who was injured in an air-'
Ladies' Dormitory
:
'
J)\3.l19 a<icidel).t In Florida, is now in ;,220
Go.lcl Ave.
Phone 446 i,
th~ r: S. Hospital at Fort Logan,'[
-•

~~port

'

,')
I

==========-======-

206
W. Central

..
.
I~::==~~~~=~~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~
DUKE
CITY CLEANERS:-~
---··- ----------------·----~
Sigma· Chi Fratenlity a:rtd star ceu~.
HATTE{tS AND DYERS
S I'N G £ R" C I G A R C 0 •

?:C~~~:~1~o~.:~c:i~~~~~g

'
j

Books-.Kodaks .._Sporting Goods

w'

i. . 'I. '
I

Second and Gold Aves.
Free Delivery to All PnrtH of City

Wig~ey,"

"

'

We Supply the Needs of the University Student

b<'r of thf' Sigma Chi Fraternity.
''· Robert
a member of th" 1

I
I'

HALl'S
pH ARM AGy.
"

I•

.

'ters thi·oup;h the circulation of falf•0

1

SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
JOHNSON'S CAND.Y

TAXI

PHONE 600

.

======··======.-.:o=='= !==·:- ~~§:~--~-=~~-~-~~-~-=··~--~-=-··~~~;::~~==:-:-:.~-=·~~·~.:. -~-§.-·~~~~~§~~~~
--··--·Sf
B
·• ~ •~ ·y --·_·
.

·'

. ros.

'~.. ~"ong.
UNI)ERTAKERS

~...

..L

JEWELER
1

----------------1 =-------------""":'---------.-------------PHONE 75

209 N. 2nd/

U. N. M. PINS AND RINGS, $1.00 to $2.50.

SEE THEM!

LY'

•
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PU)3LISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
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Senior Olass at Varsity Presents Ex- Alplm ~clta. Wins Oup fot• Fraterni- Mm•ris, Gentt•y, aud Booker Are Se- 1\icmbet: of the Local Forest Set•vice
cellent Prograln in Honor of Meit
tieS, aitd Rappa Delta Nu for Solected to Represent VarsUy in DeG:lves Most. mteresting Talk at
Wilid \Vt•t•e Killed During tile W at•.
rol'ities. Encom·aging Increase in
bates Tltis Spring as Result of ConStmlclit Assemllly Arbot• Day.
\.
Grades Made.
test Frid1ty.
A very dignified and most interest ..
G1 eat enthusi.asm and "college spiring program was rendered Friday :if·
The scholarship averages of the fra..
Friday night ohe of the niost spir· it" was shown at the student body asternoon, Arbo•r Day, by tlu! senior ternities have been made public, and ited and well fought speaii:iug contests embiy at the State University Fri·
class of the University when four trees Show an increase iri tlie grades of prac· ever heard at the Univer·sity occurred clay when President Hill in an open·
were plante<l on the campus in honor tically every fraternity and sorority
·ng address urged the students to finof the U. N, M. boys who lost their on the hill. The scholarsliip cup for when six debaters lined up on both ish the quarter at the University; con·
lives in the war while serving in the the winter quarter for the fraternities sides of the question of Mexican inter· demning the practice of leaving early
army. Quite a crowd was present at was won by Alpha· Delta, and for vention. The contest was presided with the expectation of retu1·ning for
the ceremonies, and a most interest· the sororities by Kappa Delta Nu. The over by Prof. P. F. Sherwin, who kept the fall term. He reminded the stu·
ing, as we!! as patrio:tic, custom was former had an average of 82.72% and time on the speakers, and announced dents that one-half of one per cent of
started at the State University.
the latter 86.64%, which shows quite a
the population of the United States
the decision of the judges, Professor
The program was under the super· difference between the men's anc! the
is composed of college men and 70 IJer
J. S. Landers, Prof. C. E. Hodgin and
vision of E. J. Oristy, president of the women's grades.
Registrar J. P. Wil1iams. The team cent of these are leade:·s in professenior class, who explained the pur·
The remarlrable fact about the fra- was chosen unanimously by the jndg· sions, statesmanship and industry.
pose of the ceremony and expressed ternity .averages was ,the extreme close- es, Oylcle Morris, George Gentry and
Ward Shepard of the local district
the hope that the cus~om would be pre- ness of the race between Alpha Delta Harold Booker being the ones chosen, forest office, was the speaker of the
morning -and delivered an Arbor Day
Ser·ved by f·uture classes at tl1e u. N. and Pi Kappa Alpha, the former win- with Edward J. Oristy as alternate.
lVI. After the singing of America by ning the cup by the small margin of i Th' t
.
cl bt. dl
f tl address on the "Forests of the South·
,
'a
;
'I
IS eam lS un on e y one o · 1e west."
1
the audience, he introduced Clyde Mor· e1.,ht one-mndt
edths of a pomt. In
t
t
t b h U .
't .
.
.
sLronges
pu
ou
y
t
e
n1vers1
y m
"To th e average person, " Mr. Sl1eptl
f tl
ris , a member of the senior class, who v1ew of the large number of hours
11
1
many yea.rs,
d
· t a .b.1ree
t f o le· men lav· .ard declared, "a forest is liJ(e a mine:
gave a short talk on "Patriotism at earne cl by t hese t wo groups, the close.. , .
1
1
0 previOus expel'· as· soon as the trees are cut there is
.
.
. mg 1a qm e a
U. N. M." According to the speaker ness of the grades 1s qmte remarka..
b tl
d b t
d
t
as
e
a
ers
an
ora
1ence
o
1
·
· ors.
t nothing left but waste land. To the
there were three hundred and ninety.. ble, and shows that the giving of the 1. M 1 11 d
1 Wl'll b e necessary
0 forester, however, timber is a crop-.
. .
.
nc 1 ar wor'
five men at one time or another Var- cup 1s accom.pl.Is!ung Its purpose, 1, get them ready to meet Cruces on May
· the service
·
sity stu<lents who were m
name1y, tlle r~Ismg 0 f tl18 gra des 0 f·1 6, but there is little doubt as to the just as wheat is a crop-with this difference, that whereas wheat can be
of their country. Of these severa1 a II tlle f r~t erm ty. peop Ie. Tl16 gra cl es IUniversity being creditably representwere wounded in the trenches over- for the w:nter quarter are much bet.. ed in her two contests. Various mem- grown in a year, a crop of trees re.
quires from 1)0 to 250 years to come
!leas, three died of disease, and one ter than for the fall term, and it is ex. bers of the faculty have offered their
to maturity. The growing of a whole
was killed in action. The men in pect.l\cl that there will be a further inasRistan ce in any manner IJOSsib!e, and forest thPn. is the wo'.'lt not of one for·
whose honor the exercises were heltll crease in the spring.
ev~ry. one should give the team. s.up:.l ester, 01· sevE:ral. foJ'esterR, hut of sue·
Friday were Floyd Bradley, Hugh
The complete list of grades follows: pol t m every way they can. OI uce~ cessive generations of forestel'S· all
Carlisle, Howard Morrow. and William
Kappa Delta Nu ......... 86.64
must be beaten in debating as well as
(Continued on page 2
I. Langton, who died in the S. A. T. C.
Alpha Chi Omega ....... 84 94
football, and a defeat in the former --~------=~-----
camp at the University.
Kappa Kappa Gamma ..• 84.09
will mean much for t11e University.
The State University, while being
Phi Mu ................ 82.72
the youngest institution of its ldnd
Alpl1a Delta ............ 82.72
At a meeting of the Engineers in the
in tht> country, was always actively
Pi Kappa Alpha ....•.... 82.64
Practical Mechanics building last Tues·
seeking ways and means of co-operatSigma Chi ............. 76.1)7
The last presentation under the aus· day night, the finll.l steps in the oring with the national government in
pices of the Community Playhouse as- ganization of an engineering society
something which would contribute to
soc:ation this season will be an "Even· were completed. The committee which
(Continued on page 4)
ing of Bal!et," which will be given Fri- had been appointed to draw tip a conFriday, April 9, at 12:30, the stu- day night .at the Community theatre stitution and by-laws read their final
dents of the University interested in by Mrs. Edgar Knight and some of draft. This constitution Wa!f adopted,
tennis met in room 26 for the purpose her pupils. Mrs. Knight's reputation! and signed by those present. who thus
One of the most important and im- of electing officers and getting plans as an exquisite dancer of the Ball'.lt became charter members of the Enpressive facts brought out by Dr. Dav- under way for tournaments later on Russo school is well kno\vn and she gmeermg
·
· · s oc1e
· t Y of th e umvers
· itY of
id S. Hill in the last of his extension in the spring. ThE' meeting was pre- will give three interpretations Friday N ew MexiCo..
·
Tl.re offi cers e1ect e d unlectures delivered Monday·, April 6, at sided over by Clifford Wolking, who ex· night, one a witch'.s dance, which she der ·th e const•tut·
· were: 01 air
· F et
1 1on
the high school was that in 1917 there plained the pUrpose of the meeting. has done before royalty in London, zer,
·
'd
·t
c·l'ff
·'
w
lk'
pres1 en ;
1 oru
o mg, VI ..e
were 300,000 people in insane asylums and called for nominations for offic· another a butterfly d·ance, for which pres1
· 'd en t ; R ex· c ra1g,
· secret ary,
· an d
in the United States, neariy as many ers. It was moved that the temporary special costume and scenery have been san:u el R0 senb ac11• trea. sur. er. It
. was
persons as there are in all the nniver~ chairman be continued in office as designed, and the last probably a clas- de.cide. d that. any one stgnmg t~e. consities and institutions of learning in president, aticl the motion was unani· sic dance. Miss Sydney Wilson wiil Ist 1t u t wn durmg th
. e we ek fo11 owmg the
the country,
mously carried. Helen McArthur was be eteen in a Spanish dance. Miss Vir· meeting would be admitted as a char"Mental Hygiene" or "Conser~ing then elected vice-president, -and Beu- ginia McLand·ress and Miss Marcella ter member.
the Mind" was the subject of Dr. Hill's lah Breeden secretary-treasurer. It Matson, pupils of Mrs. Knight, will
Regular meetings are to be held the
final and most important lecture of· is hoped that a splendid series of each dance solo dances with ballet first Tuesday in each month. AU enthe educational measurement series. ·match games will be arranged among steps, ancl a. diminutive Ballet Russe gineering students are invited to at·
According to him, people who are con· students, as the courts are being put will be presented by 'the little Misses tend. A regular program will be pro·
tent only with the most modern meth· in excollent shape by the University Elizabeth Elder, Frances Stern, Sibyl vided which will usually cons1st of
ods in their line of work, are often sat- authorities and rules will be formu- McLandress, Jane Huning, Frances n:rers. ou .some subject of general enisfied with primitive ways of think· lated for their use bY the Club, which Wilstm, Dorothy Strong, Dorothy and 1 gmeermg mterest. Any regularly ening, and will not believe that mental has been the instigator of the move· IElizabeth Graham. The bal1et Wl'II b e! t c11 '! s t ud ent m
· th e eo11ege o f engi·
habits have .anything to do With sani· ment fot· a revival of tennis.
dressed in pink tulle ballet costumes,: neermg who has gone through the
ty. The p1•ogress of psyaho!ogy, how·
and in addition to their ballet figures, ceremony of initiation into the
~vo~rld' sbhows thavt ~ent~l~~e~h~~l:e:;~~ Embracing her umbrella,
' will execute a minuet Special music "Knights of St. Patrick'' is eligible to
e preser et.
.
.
. 1. 1
1an(l stage settings .are being ar.ranged ac. tive .membe.rship, and an.y. other e.n·
ita·ry 1't1s· ant'ty· very· lt'ttle ca·n be done The 011. armmg Itt .e mtss,.. . .
t d t
1 bl t
11 f
I
a.nd it is. expe. cted t.hat. this will be a, gm.eermg s u en s. are e 1g1 e o as-.
excep.t to avoic1 the -strain atid condi-j Here eyes were full off llliS~ Ie '
. ) .
..
Atid I. slyly stole a-s. andWICh,
. charmingly pretty evenmg.
socmtP. members~tp .
(c on ti nueu on pag:P-_ 3 : .•.
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though he had fi:ve coaches endeavotBasel:iau is all the rage among tb.e 1 ing ·to help him. In tl1e track meet,
•rexas Colleges, Simmons College 1 only the first places were. conn tell,
loses two to the State University and and the final score amounted to f_ive
>irius t.wo from Rice Institute and. ancl ·a half POints for Oxford and fou.r
tie score wi'tl1 "Wichita. I and a hair for Cambridge.
Feather
qloses with
Ji'a,lls.
has so far made an enviable record at
Oxford, and his friends a't. the Var• 'I'!1e c•.o 1oraclo co 1lege'·Tigers take · sity · expect. · still ·gTeater· th1'ngs of
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ENGINEERS ORGANIZE

EVENING OF BALLET

TENNIS CLUB OFFICERS
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